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PassedataSessionwhich commencedOctober14th, 1768,
and endedSeptember30th, 1769.

JOHN PENN, LIRUTEN5~TGOVEB~O~. 1769.

CHAPTER DLXXXIV.

An Ad’ to enable the ownersandpossessorsof the W~zcacoaand
Moyamensingmeadows to erect a darnacrossHollander’s-creek,
near its junctionwith Hay-creek,andfor other purposestherein
mentioned.

Passed18th February,1769.—RecordedA. voL V. page319.

CHAPTER DLXXXV.

An ACT to enable the ownersandpossessorsof a certakztract of
marsh and meadowland, therein described,situatein the town-
ship of Kingsess,in thecountyofPhiladelphia, to keepthebanks,
dams,sluicesandflood-gates,in repair~and~oraiseafundto 4e~
fray the expensethereof.

Passed.lathFebruary,1769.—RecordedA. voL V. page273,

CHAPTER DLXXXVIII.
4n~ACT to enablethe Recorderof Deeds,for thecity and county

of Philadelphia, to receiveznto hiscustodythe ancientbooksand
records of the corporationof Gerrnantpwn.

WHEREASthelatehonourableWilliam Penn,Esquire,Pro-
prietaryof this province, by his charter,bearingdatethe twelfth
day of August, in theyearof our I4ord onethousan~six hundred
and eighty-nine,did incorpor~ediverspersonstherernn~e~itionecL
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1769. by the nameof “ The Bailiff, Burgessesandcommonaliyof Ger-
~ “mantown, in thecountyof Philadelphia,in, theprovinceof Penn-

sylvania,” and, amongother powersandauthorities, grantunto
the saidcorporationarightto holdCourtsof Record:Andwhereas
the said personsdid assumeon themselves,andexercisethe said
powers and authorities,anti held the said Courtsof Record,until
the year one thousandsevenhundredandseven, and afterwards,
and ever since,havealtogetherceasedfrom the exercisethereof, or
anyof them: And whereas,during theexerciseof thesaidpowers
andauthorities,diversjudgmentsgiven,andordersand regulations
made in pursuancethereof,were enteredon record, and sundry
deeds,conveyancesandotherwritings, were recordedin thebooks
of the said corporation;andit is expedientandnecessary,for the
benefit and securityof the persons,whoseinterestandestatesare
concernedin the preservationof the said records,that theyshould
be depositedin thecareof a properofficer, legally authorizedto give
exemplificationsandcopiesthereof: Be it thereforeenacted, rrhat
the saidbooksshall, immediatelyafterthe publicationhereof,bede-
positedin the office for recordingof deedsin thecountyof Philaclel-

nxemp~- phia. And therecordorentryof anysuchjudgment,orderor regu-
~ lation, and of all deeds,conveyancesand other writings, in the
~ same bookscontained,or exemplificationsor copies thereof,be-
valid. ing examinedby the Recorderof ])eedsfor the city andcountyof

Philadelphia,and certifiedunderhishandandseal of office, which
he is hereby enjoinedto put and affix thereto,shall be allowed,
deemedandtaken, andareherebydeclaredto be as goodevidence,
and as valid and effectualin law, as theoriginals themselves,and
the samemaybepleaded,givenin evidence, andm~deuseof ac-
cordingly.

Passed18th February,1769.—RecordedA. vol. V. page324.
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CIIAPTER ‘DXCIV.
dn ACTfiir regulating,pitching, pavingandcleansing,the high-

ways,streets,lanes andalleyr; andfor reg?~tatiflg,vict/~iflg and
amenthngthe water coursesand commonsewers,within the in-
hiabitedand settledparts of the city of Philadelphia;for razs2)lg
of moneyto defraythe expensesthereof; and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

WHEREAS the pavingthestreets,lanesandalleys,within the
inhabitedandsettledpartsof the city of Philadelphia,so far asthey
havebeenalreadypaved,andthekeejingthesameclean,hathgreatly
contributedto thepreservationof the healthof thepeopleinhabiting
therein, and resorting thither: And whereasthe law for effecting~
thesegood purposesis nearexpiring, anddiversstreets,lanesand
alleys, within the saidcity remainyet unpaved;Be it enacted,That

~ Thomas Say,JieniyLisle, ThomasTilbury, Henry ‘Drinker, Sa-
,thsioners. mccl Bryan, andJohnMifilin, areherebynominated,andappointed

imo ~ Commissionersfor paving and’c’eansingthesaidstreets;andthatthesaidThomasSay and.HenryLisle shallcontinuein theirrespeCt-tV~


